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TRY IT AND THEN YOU'LL ALWAYS BUYIT
WHY WORK ON INTER-- ; FIRE DEPARTMENT A NEW JOINT WHEAT MACHINE TO UNLOAD

ir YOU
-

WANT
JUST

BREAD

RIGHT,

THAT
USE

IS LIGHT
v

CAKES

URBAN STOPPED i KEPT BUSY "RATE ORDER BIG LOGS

W. L. DUDLEY SUBMITS OPEN LET-

TER

FOUR ALARMS ARE TURNED IN WASHINGTON RAILROAD COMMIS-

SION

PIONEER IRON WORKS AT OLYMPIA
TO THE PUBLIC EXPLAIN' , WITHIN SPACE OF LITTLE MORE WILL ISSUE JOINT WHEAT COMPLETES NEW DEVICE FOR

ING WHY WORK WAS NOT CON' THAN TWENTY-FOU- R HOURS --
NO

RATE ORDER AUGUST 1 TO BE UNLOADING LOCS FROM! CARS

TINUED AT SEASIDE. DAMAGE RESULTS. EFFECTIVE ON 31ST OF MONTH WITHOUT CAUSING JAM,

"QUEEN ANNE FLOUR"
IT IS MADE FROM THE FINEST SELECTED

WHEAT, SKILFULLY MILLED BY EXPERTS -T-

HAT'S WHY IT GOES FARTHER AND GIVES

BETTER SATISFACTION THAN COMMON KINDS

$1.20 the Sack.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
HEADQUARTERS FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

The Pioneer Iron Works at Olympia

DECK AID DOCK NEWS.
E UltS OF I

Four fire alarms in little more than
24 hour is the record of the fire de-

partment for this city. Luckily none
of the alarm proved dangerous, and no
lo to pek of was sustained. The flrt
alarm wo turned in at 11 o'clock Saturd-

ay-morning from the Russian Rath
Uoue on An tor street, the roof having
caught fire in some manner. This wa

quickly ejttingubbed. Saturday evening
at 7 o'clock the department responded
to a call from a Chinese "joint" on
Bond street bet wees Eighth and Xinth
street, and yesterday morning shortly
before 6 o'clock an alarm came la from
a Chinese establishment on the north-
west corner of Bond nd Eighth street.
The wooden awning in front of the place
bad become ignited in some manner-Thi- s

fire was easily extinguished before

the, department's arrival ,by am im-- j

promptu bucket brigade of . excited
orientals. The last alarm came in at 0

p. m. lat evening from the Chinese
restaurant on Bond street two doors

from the scene of the morning's excite-

ment. This blaze was also put out with-

out the department's aid. .
,'

According to the Olympia Olympian

the joint wheat rate order is to Ih

bsued by the railroad commission on

August 1, according to the present pro-

gram. This will make it effective Aug-

ust 21 under the provision of the coin-missi-

law. In this connection it says:
Although they have no official infor-

mation on the subject, members of the
railroad commission believe the railroads
will acquiesce in the joint wheat rate
order ,and that it will not be taken into
the court., It is even poible that the
railroads may promulgate their joint
rate tariff before August 21. Inquiry
at the office of the commission on the

part of certain railroad traffic officials
indicates that they are prepared to is-

sue these tariffs a soon as the commis-

sion iae the joint wheat rate order..
The, reaona for acceptance of the or-

der on the part of the railroads has not

been clearly explained, especially in

view of the fact that until ten day ago
it appeared that the question of joint
rates, including also the constitutional-

ity of the commission law, was to be

carried through all the courts in the
land, if necessary, to postpone accept-

ance of the joint wheat rate order.

It was openly stated by traffic offic-

ials of the 0. R. & X. that a joint w heat
rate would mean an annual loss to the
road of 300,000, but it appears at
present that the Oregon line is a will-

ing as the Washington lines to accept
the order of the commission when it
oomes.

Tim stoppage of track-layin- g on the
Atorltt-Siai)lil- e Interurban Electric
Hallway swl the Inquiries incident there-

to, have evoked the following sMe
ment from the company's reprenenta
tlve. V. L. I).idleyf

"To the Publlci A number of

having been made a to why the
work on the Interurban Railway ha
Iwcn temporarily a topped, I woulJ
like to state that it is due to the fact
that the town council have not pasted
the ordinance oppiovlng of and estab-

lishing the otrcct grade in Main atreet
a tiled by Mr. Antbury. the county

who was employed by the town

of to do the work. The grade
ami elevation a furnUhed u from the
ofllee' of Mr. Sittle were strictly ad-

hered to, end gliding and laying of ti
were baed on thee figures, and after

laying one-hu- lf mile of the name, we

are told by Mr. Spittle, the town at-

torney .which i confirmed by the rec

ord of the town that the etablihed
gnwls ha "not" tn appnwcil! artd

paMKl by the town council as we wers
ted to believe. The grade as eMablMied

b) the town of Sesnide for us to lay our
(iu-- by wa baited upon a 'improved'

rect, and wa conformed to by us
to the letter.

"The memW, of the council now ay
that we lioiild conform to the present
grade of the street as 'unimproved' and
rale the track in the future to the

grade now etabli"hed, when the street
i. improved." "

"A the matter now stands we might
lie ordered to change our track at any
time to suit the convenience of the

Orkwiti sells ikit. tf.

Sti ihsll ouvtnlrc at Sttnion'i.

Oik wit i Repsin BlcyeUi on ' abort

Botlc.

Tki Ttrr bit board to ho obtaload is

tbi city It at "Tli Occident BoteL"

Ratti very foawnable.

Ice Crtam mads from full ereem, 15c

per pint. Special irkM for lodge and

eburchM, at Tagg1! confectionary.

Hotel Irving, corner Frnklln avenue

11A Ilsvtoth itrett. European pUo;
bMt won and hoard la the city at rea-sou- bl

priest.

Bow Do I look.-- To really im your.
o!f at otbsrs sec you, gt one of tboe

new style tnlrrori it llart'a Drug Store)
II prices. A new wpply Juit rec-ived-

.

tf.

N. A. Ackertnan, 421 Bond fit, dost all

user of teiidemy, furniture uphol

Urln, carpet cleaning and laying, mat
trtti making a specialty and a--1 work

juaranteed.

It brings to the tittle one that prlceles
gift of hsaltbj ileib, solid boas and
mude. That's what Holllster'a Rocky
Mountain Tea does. Beet baby medi-

cine 00 earth. Tea or Tablets. 33 cents.

Frsnk Hart, druggUt.

Why don't yon bare your work dons

by tbs Eastern Painting k Decorating

Company, 7s Ninth street? They do

the work cheaper, quicker and better

thu any other firm. The Parker
House which la being papered and

painted from cellar to garret la being
done by them. Go and Inspect the work.

I live and let my brethren live
With all that's good to met

Unto the poor some cash I give.
The balance I give Rocky Mountain Tea.

Frank Hart, druggist.

Do Not Neglect Your Bowels.

Many aerious dlseanee arias from neg-It'-

of the bowel. Chamberlain's Stom-

ach and Liver Tablota are a pleasant and
agreeable laxative. They invigorate the

. . .t 1 1 L t I. V.. 1

u just completing a log unloading ma-

chine to be used, in the unloading of

log on the Port Townsend Southern
trestle on the WesHde. The machine
consist of a two cylinder double acting
oscillating engine, boiler, water tank
and crane, all mounted on a steel
framework on wheel.

The exle are connected with the en

gine by mean of a spur gear so that
the machine can be moved up snd down
the track beside the log train, under
it own steam,

A steel crane projects out from the
side of the machine carrying a block

and cable. The cable is designed to be

p'aced under the load of logs and by
means of a drum it can tie wound in,

thus lifting or rolling the log into
the bay.

The object of the unloader is to pre-

vent the log from piling up in a jam
iu one place, as they do now. The un

loader will dump the logs from each

car where it stands thus stringing the

log all along the trestle.
Certain car of special timber can also

bs dumped in a different boom from

the work of grading the logs when they
are in the bay.

EXCURSION TO DEEP RIVER.

A party of 60 young people enjoyed a

jolly excursion to Deep River Saturday
night After dancing until a late hour
the party returned to this city on the
Shamrock arriving here at 5 o'clock

Sunday morning.

KRETZER'S REWARD.

Since so many stories have been set
afloat concerning the reward received by
Harry Kretser for his part in the rescue

ol Leah Cohen from watery grave last
week, it is but just to give the facts.
Kretzer was the first one to reach the

drowning girl, hut Dr. Morrison and
others were close at band and would no
doubt bave brought her ashore if Kret-

zer had not done so. Mrs. Cohen, in

appreciation of Kretzer's services, made

him a present of fifty-doll- ar check.

And that's all there is to it. No one

elss, as far as any one knows, contri
buted a dollar. Seaside Signal.

Baseball Player and Foot Racers!

Louis J. Kruger, long
distance foot racer of Germany and
Holland, writes, October 27. 1901:

"During my training of 8 weeks for the
foot races at Salt Lake City, in April
last. I used Ballard's Snow Liniment to

my greatest satisfaction.
"Therefore, I highly recommend Snow

Liniment to all who are troubled with

sprains, bruises, or rheumatism." 23c,

50c and $1.00. Sold by Hart's drug store.

FREE OF CHARGE

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

A reward of $20 will be paid for the

recovery of the body of Alrick Waara,
drowned off Cape Disappointment on

Monday, July 23, 1906.

CHARLES JOHNSON.
110 Flavel Stret. Astoria.

OFF FOR SEASIDE.

The merry "Merry and It

genial proprietor are billed for Seaside

tbi week. The kids on the famous
beach will make good use of the circular
drive-wa- It will find its way back
here later in the season.

SHAMROCKS LOSE AGAIN.

The game on the A. F. C grounds
yeetcrdsy between the Shamrocks' snd
the Portland Maroon resulted as did

the previous game, in the defeat of the
local. The score was 7 to 0.

BROWNS WIN OUT.

The Astoria Browns succeeded in ad-

ministering a drubbing to the soldiers
at Fort Columbia yesterday 14 to 0.

The Brown hare challenged the Sham-

rocks to a game for the championship of
the city in the near future.

A SUNDAY WEDDING.

At the home of the bride's parents,
Hammond, Oregon, at 2 o'clock p. 111., on

Sunday, July 29, 1900 Miss Winifred
Bertha Stoddard and Mr. W ilhain Chris
tian Bellholm both of that place; Rev.
Francis E. Alleyne. priest of Holv In
nocent Chapel, in this city, officiating.

WILL TRY PORTLAND.

Rev. Francis E. Alleyne. of Holy
Innocents' Chapel, in this city, will leave

today for Portland and the Good Sa-

maritan hospital, where he will undergo
special treatment for hi arch-enem-

rheumatism. His many friends here

earnestly hope he may find urceaie
from the wretched " torment be ' has
borne so long and patiently. '

Old Chronic Sores.

As s dressing -- for old chronic sores

there la nothing so good as Chamber-
lain's Salve. While it is not advisable
to heal old sores entirely, they should be

kept In a good condition for which this
salve is especially valuable. For sale by
Frank Hart and leading druggiats.

ARE YOU A BON YIVANT?

The pith of life, after all, is a good
feed. The good things of this life are
not aa a rule easily found, so that it is

a pleasure to find so close at hand a
first-cla- ss establishmeent,
whre one gets those good things at
every meal like the Palace Restaurant,
on Commercial street. The home of the
bon vivant. . tf

The iiinnlil Ihirraeoiita, sometime
known m the "black crub." arrived
down from Port bind early yesterday
iimrnltig en route for Han Francisco.

She will probably Mill this nirnln.
Khe nut iiMrutlrig on any schedule.

S,. isn't.

The-- IlrltUli steamship Kelvinbank

Mine down from the iiitroxlia yes-

terday morning hmded Ur th I'hlnoll-tnar- k

with liunlnr for Sydney, Aus-

tralia, Khe went to nu without sny
delay.

Tln'iv wii nothing doing
on the wuiixfroiit jitT.ny i only s
few of tlm local boat moving on their
fHriifttoin'Ml or lilt .

United Slate Shipping (Vmmlloner
laiue Knox at Seattle has jMwtcd. at
nil jMiInt where wnfurliig men congre-gat- e,

iHipiin of the nw Federal etatute

prohibiting shanghaiing of sailors, and
ha anmmm-e- an Intention of rigorous-enforcin- g

the art. The ojieratlons
01 the crimp has Wn more etnive
in Port Townend end In Tacoma than
rlncwhrre on the Sound, but the Ship-

ping CoinmUaloner believe that the

crimps' ring can be broken up under

the new law.

A dipetrh from Hover, Wash, y
the J. M. Hamuifori, one of the oldeot

craft on the upper Columbia water, is

lying at the foot of 1mg Ilatid. Mow
Hover, crippled almost to death. She
i proceeding up the river to the Ains-woi4- li

dm-- for repair, and it i prob-

able that he will be out of commiion
for a lout; time. For sometime the
Hannnford lis Wn for bidden to carry
paHcnger. It wa bojied by the wheat

hipier of Hover that the llg temer
would be in condition to ait in the
Fall movement of grain.

MAKING HIS MARK.

Hurry .1. Wheeler, formerly of this

city, but now on the taR i mentioned

by the Chicago' piiier aa one of the

coming Ktura of the Ameriin utage. He

Ih now with, one of the leading etook

compnnii'4 in the Middle Went. Ill

stKves in hi choen profemtion will lie

lcanu'd with intercut by hi many friend

ui.d ttfUHintrtn(P here.

Saved His Comrade's Life.

"Wblle returning from the Grand

Army Encampment at Washington City.
a comrade from Elgin, III, was taken
with cholera morbus and waa in a criti
cal condition." aaya Mr. J. E. Hough- -

land, of Eldon, Iowa. "I gave him Cham- -

berbiin's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy and believe saved his life . I
have been engaged for ten years in

work and 'conducted many

partiea to the aouth and west. I al-

ways carry this remedy and have used

It sueceafuly on nwny occasion." Sold

by Frank Hart, leading druggist.

PHONOGRAPH W (ViJ lli

GOODS.

- uver ana rcguisi wis dow, jw who

by Frank Hart and leading druggists.

A. A. SAARI.

Photographer, Ant-clas- s work, satis
faction guaranteed, aia Fourteenth St.,
opposite Foard & Stokes.

ftvs?fStTsfTf v44444i

council in either lowering or raising it
to any grade they may see fit to eUb-lU- b.

We refuse to lie placed in such n

position and will await the pleasure of
the council to decide if they will approve
the grade as established by Mr. At-biir- y,

snd funmhed us ss the one to
work by.

"If the town of Seaside delre to have

the railway as projected they will at
once eotablmh the grade as furnhhed u

s being the correct one at the next

meeting of the council. Respectfully.
W. L. DUDLEY.

"For Atoria 4 Coast Interurban
R. R. Co."

0 PERSONAL MENTION. 0
00000000000000000

R. E. Cat heart of St. Joe was in the

city yesterday.
I II. Chamliers of Portland, spent the

day in Atoria yeterday.
D. R. Ankeney of St. Louis, waa a

viMton in this city yesterday.
William Rolley of Eureka arriveil in

Astoria yesterday on a visit.

W. R. Hurke of Portland was smong
the over Sunday visitors here yesterday.

Mrs. Ollio Anderson of Portland is

in the city the guest of Mr. Beth Finch.

Allen P. .lay of Eureka, was in the

city yesterday and domiciled at the
Occident.

S. A. Riirchard of Spokane was in As-

toria' yesterday en route to Gcarhnrt
I'nrk for the summer.

William Goodman came down from

Portland on the noon express yesterday
for a whiff of sea air.

D. M lllessiiigton of New York ar
rived in1 the city yesterday to join
friends nt Seaside for a month.

John V. Kolley, chief engineer of the
Astoria Electric Company, i In Portland
on a business trip for the company.

Messrs, llediick, Taylor and Johnson,

three of the Capital City's; best mnson.
arrived iu sAtoria yesterday, to work

on the brick work of the Astoria Sav-

ings Bank building.
If. A. Wells, manager of The Dallas

Chronicle, was a visitor in Astoria, yes-

terday, leaving up the Columbia on the
0:10 express, last evening.

President A. B. Hammond nnd party
returned from Seaside on the evening
excursion express , yesterday, in his

private car. lie will probably leave

for the metropolis sometime during the

day.
Arthur Victorelhu the well known and

popular acrobat, and the right bower

of the E, J. Arnold amusement syndi-

cate, is in the city, dissipating a lot of

Portland heat in the refreshing airs of

Astoria and Seaside. ;

CHILD DROWNED. '

Norman Lester Abrahams, the 'seven-year-o-
ld

son of William Abrahams of

Skamoknwa, was drowned at that place

yesterday morning, His body fVns re

covered. The funeral will occur today.

CLOTHES BOUGHT AT WISE'S PRESSED
WHENEVER YOU SAY SO

Astoria Nehalem
Tillamook

for thf cdfatfh1

HOEFLER'S
HANDSOMEST

SWEET
SHOP

laRnauf imam
m""l mt

athpia thaim tilt
1907 ASTORIA'S POPULATION. ao,ooo

1908 ASTORIA'S POPULATION.... 45,000

1909 ASTORIA'S POPULATION . 30,000

1910 ASTORIA'S POPULATION .... 40,000

1911 ASTORIA'S POPULATION . 50,000

Hammers; Bring Out the Shovels
Astoria Is On the Move!

Meantime Put on Your Best
Your Best Duds Bought of

VM Air AiaOAnn
DECEMBER 31,

DECEMBER 31,

DECEMBER 31,
DECEMBER 31,
DECEMBER 31,

Put Aside the
For

In the
Suit and

The Advance

THE

MAN WISEAUGUST RECORDS
NOW IN

JOHNSON BROS.
Agent for Men's Fashions in Astoria

GOOD


